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IU. OF O. MEN The Call

Board

Motion to dismiss appeal den-
ied In Union Service vs. Portland.

Motion to dismiss appeal allow-
ed in State vs. Frohnhofer.

Motion ..to set aside order
granting, ren earing la Hendricks
vs P. E."P. company denied.

Motions, to affirm judgment
denied In Varrelman vs Flora
Logging company and Lamm vs
Silver Falls Timber company.
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SUPREME COURT IS

SPUT IBEJ
Votes 3 to 3 Resulting in

Sustaining Ruling of
Lower Tribunal

STATE FAIR TO

BE BEST EVER

More Exhibitors. Entries,
Features; ail Space

Taken in Advance

follow:
' Fred C. Sander vs. California-Orego- n

Power company, ' appel-

lant; appeal from Jackson coun-

ty; actfon to recover damages for
loss of life. Opinion by Justice
Belt. Judge C. M. Thomas re-

versed.
Hannah Gabrielson. administra-

trix of the estate of John Gahri el-so- n,

vs. P. A. Dixon, appellant;
appeal from Columbia county;
action to recover damages for
death of her husband, as result
of traffic accident. Opinion by
Justice Rand. Judge H. K. Zim-
merman affirmed.
La FoTlett Record
To Be Corrected

State of Oregon, on relation of
Mary LaFollett, vs. Charles R.
LaFollett and J. W. LaFollett, ap-

pellants; appeal from Washington
county; appeal from order treated
as motion to recall mandate for
correction. Opinion by Chief Jus-
tice Coehow. Mandate recalled.

Fred Doehler and Walter Doe-hle- r,

vs. L. Lansdon, et all, appel-
lants: appeal from Multnomah
county. Motion to dismiss appeal
allowed unless within 10 days af-

ter this decision, appellant file
sufficient undertaking.

Petition for rehearing denied
in McCargar vs. Federal Securi-
ties company.

Petition for rehearing on mo-
tion to dismiss appeal la Pine
Creek adjudication from Baker
county denied with permission to
renew on hearing.

The state supreme court in an
opinion written by Chief Justice
Coshow Tuesday affirmed Judge
Robert Tucker of the Multnomah
county circuit court in a suit
brought by Edward Kane and
others to declare a trust in favor
of the plaintiffs on lot 7, block 1.
Linwood Addition, Portland, to
quiet title to said property in
them, and to set aside a deed ex-

ecuted by defendant Frank Kane
in favor of the other defendant,
Alice W. Kane.

The court divided three to
three, with Justice Rossman writ-
ing the dissenting opinion. Jus-
tices Bean and Brown concurred
in the prevailing opinion, while
Justices Rand and Belt concurred
with Justice Rossman.

Under the supreme court pro-
cedure it requires a majority of
the justices sitting in a case to
reverse the rower court.

Other opinions handed down
by the supreme court Tuesday
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TUB HOLLYWOOD
Today Conrad Nagel la

"The Ship from Shanghai."
Friday Charles Kaley In
"Lord Byron of Broadway."

THE GRAND
Today Douglas Fairbanks
Jr In TirtlMi A era

Friday Charley Murray in.
"XrnnnA th f"ornr "

FOX ELSINORE
Today Claudette Colbert in

"Manslaughter."

dealt with pharmacology and bio
chemistry of local anaesthetics and
their determining influence on suc
cess or failure in anaesthesia.

y KIEL DIES

BY ACCIDENT SHOT

SILVERTON. Sept. 16. (Spe-
cial) Victor John Kokel, 16, of
Molalla, was the first human vic-

tim of the deer hunting season
in this section of Oregon. Word
was received here this morning
of his death for accidental shoot-
ing, In the vicinity of Twin Buck
camp.

Kokel was hunting with Bar-
ney Helvey and Dick Howland
of the Molalla vicinity. They
had killed a five-poi- nt buck and
were preparing to move the car-

cass to bleed it. Kokel took
hold of the rifle by the barrel to
pull It out ef the way; the trig-
ger caught on some brush. and
the rifle was discharged, the bul-
let entering his neck and cours-
ing upward causing instant
death.

Young Kokel was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokel of
Molalla and had lived all his life
in that vicinity. In addition to
his parents he is survived by two
brothers, Frank and Joe, and six
sisters, Rosalie, Frances, Mary,
Anna, Angela and Violette.

Funeral services will be at the
Eberhart parlors la Molalla
Thursday at 2 p. m.. Father
Jonas of Canby officiating. In-
terment will be in the Russell-vill- e

cemetery.

Tuberculin testa were given
S.420 head of cattle In 134 Lou-
isiana herds during July.

Babe Herman, Brooklyn slug-
ging right fielder, plans to appear
In exhibition games after the end
of the national league season.

WEDS. - THURS.
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POLLYWOOMJ
I Home of 25c Talkies I
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NIGHT
BRING YOUR TICKETS

Song hit!
I I Jf L Beautiful

ill iS Technicolor! -

H I If f if A. romance of
I I kW Broadway.
1 I Bright-ligh- ts

s Also Talking Comedy A New

(Continued from par 1)
ty" Flemm, widely-note- d pint- -
sized cop comedian of circus
fame, Ballenberg's Trick bears,
and Evans ft Perez, most highly
acclaimed balancing and juggling
artists ia the United States, It has
been announced. The program
will be held on Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of fair week.
Many of Displays
Already Complete

Traffic officers under the di-

rection of Lieut. W. A. Tyler of
the Portland police department
will aid in handling the immense
crowds during the event. It has
been announced, with special of-
ficers to expedite traffic on the
highways throughout the valley.
Portland day on Thursday, Sep-
tember 25, is expected to attract
hundreds of cars from Oregon's
metropolis. Special accommoda-
tions for visiting motorists will
be provided, it has been announc-
ed, with every convenience possi-
ble available for out-of-to- visi
tors.

Many displays already are com
pleted, others are rapidly being
installed, barns have been thor
oughly rejuvenated for the thous
ands Interested in livestock, with
everything on the grounds expect
ed to be in perfect order for the
opening day, according to those
in charge.

Members of the state fair
board Instrumental in the assured
success of the 1930 exposition
are; A. C. Marster of Roseburg,
president; H. R. Crawford of Sa
lem, vice president; Mrs. Ella 3.
Wilson of 8alem, secretary and
general manager; D. O. Wood- -
worth of Albany; Charles Cleve
land of Gresham, and A. R. Shum- -
way of Milton.

Bayne Heard in
Dental Lecture

Dr. William M. Bayne, lecturer
with the department of profession
al contact. Cook Laboratories,
gave an address on "Local Anaes
thesia in Dental Practice" before
a group of dentists at the Marion
hotel last night. The lecture was
followed by presentation of a four--
reel motion picture. The lecture

The above three student representatives of the University Of
Oregon, will visit this city in the near future to confer with alonanl,
Dads' and Mothers' clubs, and prospective students of the university.
They are, left to right. Bob Miller, assistant chairman of the Greater
Oregon committee, Joe Freck, chairman, and George Cherry, presi-
dent of the associated student body. These three are on a State-wid- e

tour and will visit all largercities where they will confer witli local
committee chairman who handle the work of the group in each
district.
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TO VISIT HERE
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Here, There
And Yon

Bits of Personal News
Gleaned About Interest- -'

ing People

After a month's residence in
Salem, A. V. Praed, a former Los
Angeles man, hashad ample op-

portunity to study and compare
the capital city with others along
the coast. "Believe me, I've seen
most of the cities, and Salem is
the most pleasant town we've liv-
ed in," he said Tuesday, Mr. and
Brs. Praed operate a popcrn stand
on State street near the Bllgh
Htel, having recently purchased
the business. They came hero on
August 14, after looking over
cities in Washington and Oregon.

In southern California a num-
ber of people are out of work
and eager to come to the north-
west where conditions are report-
ed better. S. C. Kerberg, who halls
from Audubon, Iowa, says-- any
number of people solicited him for
rides north when he was in Los
Angeles recently. With Mrs. Ker-
berg he is on his first trip west
and In Salem was entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Emmons,
friends of long-standi-ng in Iowa.
"You've a great country here;;
like It, was Kerberg s remark

Claude Barrlck. district attor-
ney, and J. C. Holden, sheriff, both
of Tillamook county, were in Sa-

lem yesterday from Tillamook
city.

Breier Co., E. W. Cooley Gro-
cery, Miller's, Elliot Dry Goods
Co.. Williams Self Service Store,
Bishop's, Square Deal Hardware
Co., U. S. National Bank. Foot-healt- h

Shoe Co., Anderson's
Candy Shop, Woolpert Hunt,
Lloyd E. Ramsden, Vanity flat
Shoppe, Max O. Buren, Central
Pharmacy, Adolph's Cigar Store,
Arehart ft Aldrich, I. W. "Doc"
Lewis. Margaret's Baby ShOP,
Fashionette, Oscar D. Olson,
Cross Market, Bailey Grocery,
Kafoury Bros., H. L. Stiff Furni-
ture Co., Steusloff Market, The
Jewel Box, Howard Corset Shop,
Shipley's. Metropolitan of Dela-
ware, Atlas Book Store, F. W.
Wool worth Co., Halik Electfic
Shop.

Too Late to Classify
iir TlTiAAA

SAI.E OR TRADE For light cae
'29 Hudson coach, complete and rar-
ing to go.

Just simonlzed, looks and runs like
new.

See and drive todar. clear title,
owner 750 Hood, tel. 2101.

WANTED Jrune ptckers and dry-
er help. Families preferred. Bunk
house rurnisiiu. call F. A. Lecye,

904-- J. f

COLBERT
FREDtUC
MARCH

.. im OUff Edwards
Marios M

I Shilling ? V

Pim. I - with jfrsPi
Technicolor JST f I

CHARLIE
CHASE

In
'ALL TEED

UP"

Fanchon and Marco's Hollywood "MODES IDEA"
, Showing New Fall Styles On Sale at Miller'sL

SCHOOLS HER E

conEILL
Need not Take off Hats to

California, H. F. Durham
Avers on Rcttrrn

The Junior high school system
In Salem doesn't need to take. Ha
hat off to any of the California
junior highs lie Tisited, reports
H. F. Durham, principal of the
Parriflh Junior high, here upon
retain from a two weeks' Tislta-tio- n

trip to schools in that state.
So far as he obserys, the

school systems are about equal,
although there is much more
money for operation of the Cali-

fornia schools an dall salaries are
higher there. On the other band,
the teacher load is much hearier
there, with all handling from J 5
to 40 pupils. Durham concen-
trated on the Junior hjghg at Val-lej- o,

Fellows, Oakland and Taft.
as none of the schools along Pa-

cific highway towns to that point
were open.
Working Guidance
Flan Undiscovered

In a way, the trip was a dis-
appointment to the local princi-
pal, for he failed to find the
thing for which he was most
looking: an organized scheme of

'guidance. From all he could
learn, the California schools put
their guidance program over
much as the Salem junior highs
do; that is, through vocational ci-

vics and occupation classes.
The California schools have a

department of attendance about
which Durham was enthusiastic.
All attendance problems are con-

centrated in this department, and
through it, absences from school
are cut to a minimum. Jn the
Salem schools, there is no" separ-
ate handling of this problem.
Activity Period
Now Abandoned

Herbert Hoover Junior high
school, opened in Oakland- - last
year, is the best organized school
and probably has the least fric-
tion of any school, Durham says.

Durham was interested to note
that the schools there had aband-
oned the activity period as a
regular dally part of the school
schedule; however assemblies
may be called at any time need-
ed. The Junior highs there are
organized on the 'she-peri- od basis
just as here and utilize the home
room system.
Meets Many of
former Pupils

Principal Durham met many
people who had gone to school
with him years ago, he said, and
was especially pleased at this un-look- ed

for pleasure. He reports
that W. A. Bauman, formerly

of the McMinnville
schools, is now vice-princip- al of
one of the junior highs at Taft.

Accompanying Durham on the
trip were Mrs. Durham and their
on Delvin. They covered 639

miles for an average of 38 miles
an hour on Sunday, the last day
of the return journey.

Tlie 'principal says he found
the hottest weather around Bak-erafiel- d.

Also he found more
tramps going to California than
he had teen in all his life up to
that time, he says.

Sim SEVEN PISS

II EnlTK
(Continued from page 1)

fipauldlng, William J. Linfoot,
T. Harold Tomlinson and Ralph
,H. Campbell.

Others on the list are:
Ellis D. Reiter, Eugene; Le-la- nd

B. Shaw, Beaverton; Joseph
H. Lieb, Louis Schnitser, David
T. Bauman. Frank W. King,
Portland; Alden Ewing Miller,
Gresham; C. C. M. "Peterson,
Samuel II. Martin. Calvin N.
Souther, Portland; Lewis Wag-
ner, Milwaukle; John Morton
Coke, Lawrence V. Pape, Rich-
ard T. Callahan,' Ben F. Lom-

bard, Portland; Miss Amelia. C.
Metxen. Eugene; G. Q- - D"Alblni,
Klamath Falls.

John B. Ebinger, Tillamook;
Ray Henry Watson, Eugene; J.
Lloyd LeMaster, Corvallis; Rus--

dement Lairi McKenna. Jr.,
Portland; Jesse A. Turner,
Heppner; Ian R. Maclver.-Nach- -

k TXaah William V. Pnwpll
Ralph Lee Freeze, Edward
Winkler, Portland; Max J. Rob-

inson, Eugene; Harry Holliday
Ceorge, Jr., William Leslie Go&s-li- n.

Miss Cecelia P. Gallagher,
Leroy L. Lomax, Richard , R.

orris, Portland; Lowell Mun-dorf- f,

Cornelius: Burton E.
Palmer, Jr., William Braley Mur-
ray, John R. Collier, Daniel W.
Hartley? Portland.
- Paul Edwin Geddes, Rose-
aurg; Clifford Warren Powers,
Robert S. Farreil, Jr., William
Kline Telser, Harry D. Rothmau.
Bliss Ansnes, Jack McFarland,
Samuel 8. Jacobson, David San- -.

deberg, Leland S. Decker, Clar-
ence L LaatJsverk, Francis F
Tubker, Ward H. Cook. William
J. Powers, Robert S. Kuhl, Glen
Roy Hughes, Portland; Kenneth
George Denman, Corvallis; Wil-
liam S. Shenker, Portland; Har-
old L. Davidson, St. Paul; Ro-
land Davis, Arthur H. Callahan,
Portland.

National Boxing
Board Moves tov

Extend Control
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 1.

(AP) A hard, - smashing blow
to : gain control of the boxing
game was dealt by the National
Boxing association In session
here today when the delegates
to the annual meet passed a res
olution barring boxers who take
Dart in flzhts In non-ma- m ber
states from appearing in member
states of the N. B. A.

Passing of the resolution ' was
--cevealed tonight by Stanley M

Isaacs of Cincinnati.

SIMTL
HILL VISIT HE

UNIVERSITY O P OREGON,
Eugene, Sept. 16 (Special)
Three young men. representing
the University of Oregon student
body, will visit a short time
Thursday, September 18, confer-
ring with alumni and members of
the Greater Oregon committee in
Salem. They are on a state-wid- e

tour and have just completed a
three weeks tour of southern.
eastern, and northern Oregon.

Those in the party are George
Cherry, student body president:
Joe Freck. chairman of the com-
mittee, and Robert Miller, assist
ant chairman. They are residents
of Wallowa, Portland, and Pen-
dleton respectively. On their tour
they have visited many cities and
given a number of talks before
student bodies and alumni lunch
eons.

The function of the committee
is to advise students who plan to
enter college this fall.

Salem members of the Greater
Oregon committee include Don
Siegmuad. chairman, M a x i ne
Meyers, Phil Bell and Bob Need-ha-m.

Silvertoa is represented by
Eleanor Jane Ballantyne, Norman
Eastman.- - Nina Aim. Elizabeth
Keene and Francis Keene.

PAUL REVERE WILL

IE 0PE1I6

(Continued from pas L)
Fry's Drug Store, Safeway Store
No. 519. Wm. Gahlsdorf, Ladd &
Bush, Gunnell ft Robb, Dr. O. L.
Scott, Les Newman Outing Store,
Buster Brown, Midget Market,
Swart Specialty Shop, French
Shop, Haniger Hat Shop, Hamil-
ton Furniture Co., Pickens &
Haynes, Bloch's Golden Rule,
Montgomery Ward & Co., Butt
Flower Shop, Western Auto Sup-
ply Co., Imperial Furniture Co.,
White House Restaurant, Man's
Shop. Geol C. Will, Capital Drug
Store, Roth Grocery Co., Pacific
Northwest Public Service Co..
The Spa, Fleener Electric Co.,
Neuman'a Paint Store, Perry
Drug Store, Adams, Florist;
Kay's Coat & Dress Shop, Fu-lop- s.

Piggly Wiggly No. 1; Pig-gl- y

Wiggly No. 2. Army & Navy
Store, Directors Dept. Store,
First National Bank, H. F.
Shanks, Jeweler; Tyler Drug Co.,
Daves Toggery, Smart Shop,
Price Shoe Store, Portland Gas
& Coke Co., Worth's Dept. Store.
Johnson's. Ladies' Ready-to- -
Wear; Eoff Electric Co.. C. J.

Thirty thousand n
i welcoming shouts as he steps to bat v..... the idol of them alL Ball one t jTl!Ball rwo I d al he's done J&gX Xfit again. Popularity to be lasting must f$

be deserrt4 f XS v" X

One
willalways
stand out
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Use This Marvelous Method to

Cleanse the Skin

HOME RUNS are made tt the
plate not on the bench!

Likewise what counts, ia a ciga-
rette is what a smoker gets from
it not what is said about it.

Chesterfield has a policy give
smokers what they want:

MILDNESS the wholly nat-
ural mildness of tobaccos that are
without harshness or bitterness.

BETTER TASTE such as only
a cigarette of wholesome purity
sad better tobaccos caa have.

Thousands have used Calonite Powder ,

still use it regularly before retiring at
night to cleanse the pores of the dirt,
dust and make-u- p that hare acenmu- - :

latcd during the day. Calonite Powder '

does . for the skin what nothing else
can possibly do imply dissolres away
all skin-po- re accumulations. Creams ;

and lotions only pastly accomplish this,
but Calonite Powder does it thoroughly, :

Calonite Powder leaves a most delight- -
f al, tingling, refreshing sensation that j

nothing else caa possibly do. Calonite
rowder a rery easy to use. Just dip

a small towel or wash doth in hot water, wring lightly and fold;
oyer palm of hand. Sprinkle on it a bit of Calonite Powder;
apply to the face and massage gently for a few moments. Wash
thoroughly and you'll be amazed to find all the make-u- p dls-soly- ed

away entirely. The sktn is left radiantly clear. ;

There b no possibility of those pesky blackheads forming wheal
Calonite Powder is used nightly on the (kin. YouH simply t
delighted after once using this marrelous article. Try it tonight 1

sure I Calonite Powder can be obtained at any Toilet Goods '
Counter. ;

After years of research we hae perfected two creams that w )

recommend to be used in connection with Calonite Powder Cai-- f

onite Cold Cream to cleanse the skin and keep it soft and yelrety !

Calonite Vanishing Cream to protect the skin against sun and wind,
and as a base for face powder. Take adrantage of the wonderful i
offer below to try these two creams FREE OF CHARGE.

A Remarkable Trial Offer

PDrC A..?, H.LS1 Ciiooite CoM Cream tad jar f I

H rC P.t QOoatte VaauUac Creaa. alwetateiy FRKE. with, a rcaM r& rf wwlir tl. cu tmm Calka Powder.
This offer is good for a short time only: Blade and guaranteed
by Research Laboratories, 549 Thompson Buildiing. Chicago,
in. For sale by Capital Drug Store, 405 State, J. H. Willett.Teleone 8118.
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